
WH!Rt!MOTflER' IS

sadpotov.ay mr paper.Vvlth the story half
t co'tipicnt.
liat weld all tlio' fancied heroes to the baby

iitnivfuctr
kriiiff s nml studied tiaylng could not be

asilenr n nan
ill.o in'Utaut lier prattlo und the music of

hrr laiiRli.
bofchould boiny daring rider mounted with.

out boot or t.jiur
my knee, while from tlio parlor moilur

luoked and liuirhod at her.
iit my Httlo bliio oycil Amy soon grew tired

of her bliss;'
TomTriVkTico'shn-struircle- saying, "1 ant

tn go wlielo motlicr Is."

jut a man came from tho city who was linnd- -
some, tali ana good,

nd our Amy said she loved him with her
heart of maidenhood.

w o gavo away our Amy, and she wont to 11 e
with Mm,

rill ono day they called her mother, when an
echo stransannd dim

Filled and thrilled her w 1th a longing to tho
country's quiet wajs

I she'd liko to mako a visit in tho coming
nutumn days.

fell mo where?" her husband asked her, put
ting both tier nanus in ills.

RVIth a glad smllo Amy answered, "1 want to
to where mother Is."

I am old and sometimes fancy wrinkled face Is
Just as fair

kuthe dimpled check of childhood hiding all
Its laughter there.

Vnd the slhcrlmlr of Amy Is a little dearer
crown

iThan her nolden curls, slnco mother went and
left us hero alone.

So I try to comfort Amy, as we bow beneath
oir loss.

Telling her the heart Is never without strength
to bear 1 cross.

And the grave Is but tho portal of another
world than this.

Amy only answers, saying, "I want to go where
mother is."

Alfred Ellison In Chicago Record.

Before nnd After.
The peculiar perversity with which

woman sets out to improve her per-
sonal channs by reversing nature's
handiwork is illustrated in the ad-

vertising columns of the publications
intended for' white women readers

I and those printed for circulation in
colored fashionable circles. The
white sister's vanity and love of tho
beautiful is appealed to by notices of
curling tongs, crimping irons and
other devices for curling, waving or
otherwise twisting the hair from its
natural straightness. The colored
sister is tempted by notices of lo
tions and ingenious mechanical de-

vices warranted to tdke the kink out
of the woolliest looks". Pictures ol
"Before" and "After" accompain
each claa of advertisement Our
pair in a prominent colored weklj
shows," in two column cuts, whu
seems to be a native Kaffir and u

Sioux Indian maiden, the former la

beled "Before," tho latter "After.'
New York Sun.

Mozart.
Mozai-t'-s musical talent was re

vealed at a years of age. Between 4

and 6 he composed pieces with
Mozart died at 3G of cer--

ebral-hydrops- He had u presenti-
ment of his approaching end. He
was subject to fainting fits before
and during tho composition of his
famous "Requiem." Mozart always
thought that the unknown person
which presented itself to him was
not an ordinary being, but surely
had relations with another world,
and that he was Bent to him to an-

nounce his end. New York Times.

Jle VTasTrobttUly From Boston.

She I hopo Kate Field was right
when she said that- - the coming man
would neither smoko nor eat onions

He Men don't smoke onions now.

She Oh, that has been said bofore,
emarty. I mean he will neither eat
onions nor smoke.

He Certainly. Ho does not eat
smoke now.

"I won't speak another word to
you for a week. There, now 1" In-

dianapolis Journal.

Why Ho Came Early.

Mother (sitting down just as the
train BtartsJ-p- lJl would you mind
exdhanging'seatsVith me, sir! My

baby wanta to look out of tho win-

dows
MV Vfnvfi.n Hartford (with sarcastic

politeness) With pleasure, madam.
I have been saving this seat for him
for half an hour. Lifo's Ca.londar.

Everywhere in California the Chi

nese are now working tho gold mines
Tho metal ison their own account.

sent directly to China and is smug-

gled out of the country in the same
way that opium is smuggled in.

Since 18G0 the Chinese have taken
from California mines the enormous
sum of $141,750,000.

M. Zola addressed tho Institute o'
Journalists iu London on "Anony-

mity In Journalism." Ho attributed
much of tho success of English newH

papers to anonymity, but favored
signed articles on purely literary and
artistic matterC

'" -
'i

A portrait which is supposed to be
of Itobert Aucjimtity,.ono of George

Ill's judges, in Boston, is still hang-

ing in the supremo courtroom in that
city. Tho picture is tho work of

John S.ngleton Copley and bears the
date of 17C7.

Tho Smithsonian institution in
Washington has been enriched by an
interesting collection of Corean mu-

sical instruments and articles used in

native form of gambling, tho gift of
Augustus Heard, consul at Seoul,
Corea.

One towboat on the Mississippi, in
a good stage of weather, can take
from St. Loute to Now Orleans a tow
carrying 10,000 tons of grain, a qua
tity Ut would reqttlwf "50 trains of
iOcawwich.

SHOOTING STARS.

now the Hrnutirut Ethereal Pjroterhnlo
Illsplajs Arc Produced.

Many people have probably noticed
the phenomenon known as falliii" or
shooting stare. Although they aro
bo frequent, however, tho true ex-
planation of them is not verv widnlv
known. The stars themselves are bofar off (so far indeed that the ordi-
nary mind cannot grasp the idea of
.their distance) that we cannot as-
cribe to them tho long trains of light
that wo 6ee 60 frequently in the heav-
ens Thero have been many ex-
planations given at one time or an-
other, but the ono now generally ac
cepted as the result of close investi-
gation is that tho phenomenon of
shooting stars must be attributed to
bodies entering our atmosphere. The
stars that wo seo have no connection
with "shooting stare."

But, independently of tho great
planets, there exist in tho planetary
regions myriads of small bodies
which circulate about the sun in
groups of zones. Some of these zone3
intersect the elliptic or earth's orbit
and are encountered by the earth iu
its annual revolution. It is these
small bodies entering our atmosphere
mat produce wnat are called shoot
ing stars. There aro several periods
of the year in which these zones of
small planets aro so encountered, but
the two chief periods are from about
tho 10th and 13th of August and
about the same time in November.
In tho first of the two periods tho
plieuomenon has been called St.
Lawrence s ram, on account of his
festival falling on tho 10th of Augrust.
These brilliant lights were poetically
looked upon by the Irish Catholics as
the burning tears of the venerated
6aint.

Few people, however, are so fortu-
nate as Humboldt, the great explor-
er, who on tho 12th of November,
1799, while in Brazil was witness of
a remarkable exhibition of shooting
stars. He relates that the number
of luminous bodies traversing the
sky was so great that one would have
thought it was some magnificent dis-

play of fireworks at a prodigious
height.

The average height of these bodies
at the time of their entrance into our
atmosphere is about 73 miles and rit
the time of their extinction 52 miles.
Their velocity is about 35 miles a sec-

ond. Their weight has also been as-

certained and has been found to vary
from two ounces to two hundred-
weight. Tho smaller ones, by the
great rapidity of their motion, are
soon converted into heat of sufficient
strength to change them into incan-
descent vapor, and these wo seo as
shooting or falling stars. The larger
ones resist the action of the atmos
phere much longer, and some of them
even complete their fall, perhaps
burst and spread masses of meteoric
iron over largo areas. London Tit-Bit-s.

When Mussulman and Hindoo Fight.' The odd feature in these riots is
their immediate cause. This is al-

ways reported to bo "cow killing,"
but Mussulmans kill oxen all the
year round for food, and so do the
Europeans. The grievance is not tnat,
but a display of the old feeling of as-

cendancy on the part of tho Mussul-

mans, who on the day of their fes-

tival kill a cow close to a temple in
token of high religious defiance.

Then the Hindoos, who do not
mind about tho killings during tho
rest of tho year, turn out armed, and
thero is a battle royal, which but for
tho English would in 21 hours de-

velop into a religious war. Tho Eng-

lish, however, tell tho police to firo
impartially on both 6ects, and the
police, though they are themselves
Mussulmans and Hindoos, do it with
delight, and there are peacoand good
feeling for tho ensuing year.

If that is not a state of affaire to
puzzle Englishmen, there is no such

6tate. But Irishmen would under-

stand it at once. Tho armed police

in Ireland in a "religious" row plays

just tho part it plays in lniiia, oniy,
being English in discipline and arma-

ment, it takes fewer lives. London
Spectator.

No Supposing.

A woman at least 50 years old was
selling popcorn and candy on a ferry-

boat tho other day, when a man who

had invested a nickel in her goods

bluntly inquired:
' Aunty, are you a widow i

"I am, sir," was the prompt reply
"Perfectly free to marry again,

are you?"
"Yes, sir."
"In case tho right man camo along

I suppose- -I suppose"
"What d'vo mean, sir?" sho de

manded as he hesitated. "If you in-

tend to mako a proposal, go ahead;

if it's anoUier cako of sugared pop-

corn yer want, here's the same ! I m

a business woman, sir, and I have no

tune for supposin case I --Detroit

Free Press.

No limine" I)eprelon.
Is your business goodr asked tiie

burglar of the counterfeiter.
"Good !" repeated the counterfeiter.

..Well, I 6houId say it was. Vhave
." Sorrier- -

been just coining wu0.
ville Journal

Slrkly Literature.
w- - i..1(l,i.mnn who CaQ

It to a pie) i with.
reaa a tbat he fa
out aS "w 0f the 200
afflicted w

.disease desunw tflt)in.-Lond- on

'Tit-Bit-s.
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Ilurros.
Donkey is in Spanish burro. In

Texas, Now Mexico, Colorado and in
Arizona, where tho donkey is as well
known as tho horse, he is always
called by his Spanish name, on ac-
count of the fact that this section of
the United States so recently be-
longed to the Mexicans, wlm na
everybody knows, talk that lan-
guage. The Spaniards and Mexicans
also apply tho term "burro" to a stu-
pid or ignorant person, just as Eng-
lish speaking races use tho word
"donkey."

Tho donkeys found in Kentucky
and Missouri aro probably tho largest
of their race, because' they aro care-
fully bred and looked after. But tho
donkey of tho west tho burro has
no "blood, "no pedigree. LikoTopsy,
he "just growed." With ancestors
no better off than himself, ho had
been kicked and cuffed and over-
worked all his life and left to pick
up his living as ho could. Inconse-
quence ho is stunid and lazv and
stubborn and dwarfed.

And yet for all that ho is patient
and lone: suffering, will crow fat on
rations that would scarcely keep a
nobler animal from starvations and is
a most valuable aid to tho progress
or industry and civilization iri tho
west St. Nicholas.

A Shred of Silk.
In tho church of Alverstock down

by tho Hampshire coast thero is hang-
ing a Btained and tattered piece of
silk, the sight of which can scarcely
fail to rouso a sense of pride in tho
breast of oven the most phlegmatic
of Englishmen. It is all that war
and the seasons have spared of an
old regimental color of tho Forty-fourt- h

Foot, but it is a record of im-

perishable heroism.
It was waved through tho battle

6moke around the Burmese forts; it
has traversed the Indian plains; it has
climbed the mountain wall that lifts
upward from the Indus shore; it has1
witnebsed a struggle between a hand-
ful of Englishmen and a whtflb na-- 1

tion in arms; it is tho very fla'g that
floated over the bayonets on that
fatal morning in tho yearl848'as tho'
battalion filed slowly through the1
breach in the contonnlent wall at'
Cabul out into the winding sheet of!
snow stretching from tho city to tho
grim defile of the Jugdulluck.

The men who guarded tho bannori
are sleeping by the Cabul road. Its'
blackened shreds, perhaps tho only
vestige that is loft of the whole
doomed column, rest thero in thd
quiet Hampshire church m a case of
glass and oak. Temple Bar.

Weight of Gold and Hills.
Said Mr. C. K. Stout of tho treasJ

ury office, as he sat before the scales'
wiMi iSOOO or $10,000 in double
eagles at his elbow, "How many $1

Dills no you tuinK it wouiu iuko to
weigh asmuchas ono of theso coins?"

Tho reporter considered a moment
and made a guess.

"It takes just 27, unless tho bills'
are trimmed close. Twenty-eigh- t

new $1 bills always weigh a little
more than a double eagle. Don't yoii
believe m jusi wait.

Hn iliKiirmeared in a vault for a fow
minutes and presently emerged witll
a pacKago or oranu new uonar unis
in liis band. Then ho counted oht 27

of them and said to tho reporter1... . ;n ii
"Unooso any coin you wui.

Thn ronorter choso a coin, which
Mr. Stout put on ono of tho scale
rn n s Then ho nut tho 27 dollar bills
on tho other pan. Tlio long needle
that moves on tno inuex suoweu mat
Mm iiwun was almost level. Thd man
of money added another bill to the
27, and tho com wont up. men mo
reporter offered to treat, for his guess
had been shy just 973 dollar bills- .-
Cincinnati Commercial uazette.

The Valkyrie,

"I see tho Vawlkerio"
"You mean the Valky-rie.- "

'Valky' ? No 1 You mean tho Valk'--

"You boys aro all away off. IU
tho Wolkeery, seo?"

They didn't bee, but each of the
four reached down for his roll and
backed up his individual opinion
with tho proud air of conviction.

A dozen times I have heard the
same question oi inuuuuuauuu
brought up in somo way or anotner,
nA i ii4M run Trmiu?i ir:iuiu i AvMt
deep in the folk lore and gutteraliza- -

tion of northern uerrouuy.
'Volkorrie, my boy.
"Mako tlio firbt vowel as Hhort as

your Yankeo forefathers did when
they used to rip out 'Wal, I swan.'

"Never mind putting ill any ac-

cent on tho last two syllables.
"Just run it out Volkerrie, aveng

er of the data. eaton Globe.

l'p W CroU.

Mamma --I wonder what yourpapd

go into his room. 'canW he acted

CrSmuia-May-
be he can't find his

"Stile Boy-- Yw, be can, 'cause I
. t -- ..1. ...1,ru. lift kfrffllfl It

Itr).!c.- -

helfta man withyou
SSniidfcix binull children?a pXUW-0.- at heavens, man

Se the dxw--n chndrent 1

haven't a wife to my name. --Boston

Transcript.

jotntNL, Tuesday,
Females nnd Tachion,

A recent visitor to Samoa tolls of a
famous village beauty in that remote
region whoso headdress is thus

"Round her forehead was a
band of small pieces of nautilus
shell. Above towered a mass of hu-
man hair that had been bleached for
months in a mnrsh, with scraps of
looking glass arranged in front, the
whole surmounted with a trail of red
humming'birds' feathers."

Dr. Diummond, iu his book of Af-

rican travtl, makes mention of the
chieftain's daughter, whoso hair,
heavily greased with groundnut oil,
was mado xt into small sizeil balls,
liko black currants, and then divided
into patterns diamonds, circles and
parterres, designed with tho skill of
a landscape gardener. Both theso
"arrangements" would in tho eyes of
Regent street artiste and couuois-seur- s

bo probably regardod as savage
monstrosities, but it is to bo doubted
whether they aro not utterly sur-
passed by tho goldfinch and canary
arrangement, by a kingfisher's wing
crowned"withred shivering glass and
sham jewels, both in tawdry inso-
lence and depravity of taste. What
is called "barbarous" if found among
savages may, after all, bo tho very
height in Mayfair, though
tho cheap finely of tho Samoan or
African bello is marked noithor by
cruelty to tho victim nor by gain to
tho artist. Edinburgh Roviow.

The Comlng.Wlndow.
A simple mechanical contrivanco

is being adopted by English builders,
by which window sashos may be
given two movemonts, tho ono up-

ward or downward and tho other in-

ward. Practically only ono action
is required to effect the change from
an ordinary 6ash to a casement
window. By dropping a catch at
ono side of tho sash tho cord is

tho window frame being re-
leased from tho sash and slipping
into pivot hinges, when it can bo
opened as a casement and keys itself
in so doing. When closing, tho sash
again engages with tho cord, which
runs in a groove in tho pulley slide
and serves as ono of tho guides to
keep it in its place when working up
and down as a habh. Iu this arrange-
ment tho beading, which is general-
ly ufced to guide and separate tlio
sashes, is entirely dispensed with,
the sashes being guided by suitable
tongues working in grooves on tho
right or hingo side. On tho loft Hide
tho sash, whon closed for uso as a
lifting window, engages with a metal
block attached lo tho end of tho
weight cord, which serves to guido
it on tho frame, tlio bafch being also
so arranged that it cannot possibly
conio off tho hinges except when
closed. Philadelphia Ledger.

Uo liable' 11 et Grow?
How big aio "a young baby's

eyes?" Wo havo heard it stated that
"a young baby's oyo" is as big as a
grown person's eye; that tho eye
does not grow us tho body grows;
that it is tho same size when thd
baby is born as it is after tho baby
has grown up to bo n man or a wom-
an; that it is born full size is then
as big as it over gets to bo. This
statement has been submitted to a
number of exports oii babies, who
generally agree that "a young baby's
eye" grows as tho body grows,
though not in tho same ratio. But
is it true?

Authorities aro sometimes in or-ro- r.

Expert witnesses frequently
tanglo themselves up in all kinds of
contradictory statements of facte;
export physicians do not reach tho
same conclusions from identically
thosamo basis of reasoning; export
cotton buyers oftentimes buy whon
tho slumps in tho market prove
that they should havo sold. It may
bo that tho baby exports whom we
havo questioned upon tho subject of
baby oyes havo spoken without duo
consideration. Wo should liko to
havo tho puzzle settled. Do babies'
eyes grow? How big is "a young
baby's oyo?" Good Housekeeping .

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Headache and relkve all tbt trouble loci
dent to a billow Ut of the jitera, euch ai
bluineu. Nam. DroiriloeM. Dlitrew after
Mtlnr, I'ala la the Bid. c While their rooit
reuurkable succcm Us been tbown la curiae

SICK
Headache, yet Cirrta a "Tn ijtm riu
are equalfy !"W Conttipat on. curiae
and prerenlini thl anaoylnccompUlrt. white

dltorder of lb auxnach.ther alio correct all - -
stimulate the Iier and rtfulal the bowel.

HEAD
eha thr wouU '"I!1 Pri1" $?who utfer from thlt

SWOTS. rfiWis-f- f a
Uut after all tldcUad

ACHE,
I. it ban of ao tnaof U whr

nuk our, irreat boaat- - Out plUacura U

.h.IZ.Z tiu OaecrlwoUUiinaka
: ' ' m .4l 4a),u and aaao. riicr ar -- ."ivy.i::vs JTiiuiiiiiiof crlpa or run. U ty imjt

tarn v&3 ft tut

blNL tall Wfrrn

yf!g

November 7, is&J.
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BALD HEADS!
What Is tlio condition of yours? Is your hair dry, S

harsh, brittle? Docs It split at the ends? Has it a'tC
lifeless appcaranco? Does It fall out when combed or!"51
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch?'Jpl
Is It dry or in a heated condltI6rt ? If theso aro soni'o of'"
yoursymptomsbo warned In timooryouwillbccome bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
l whtTound. !U production 1 not an aocldont, but tha mult cfacirntlflo
reURrcli. KnowledRs of the dUeanoa of the hair and tcalo led to tha dlicor.
erjr of how to treat them. "8kookurancontalnineltherinlneraU)iiorotlj. It i
Is not a Djro. but a delightfully cooling and rvfreihtng Tonic. 11 sllmulatlnif
tha follicles, it sioju ailing hair, evru dundnuT and protcc aair on bald

IT" Keelrthe scalp cltan. healthy, and free from tirltatloc eruption, by
tho use of skootvm fitin Soap. It destroy! pqnuMlo imeclt, uMch d on
and dtrtnu the hair.

If your druwlst cannot iupply you lend direct to oJ and we will forward
prepaid, on receipt of price. Orowtr, UW per bottle for aUO. Soap, too.
per jar a lur 4.w,

THE SKOOKUrt
TitAni? tAnic - a. . mtfki. ft v v i. -

m JiZjiMttTttL U 0"" Vllltt AVVUHVi 1WT lrK il A

ItJ
JOURNAL,

day atyour door.
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T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

: PAPER id
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, aoth and Chemoketa Street. NORTH

Geo. Fondrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Heat meat and free delivery. OnlySeentaa
136 Mate Street,

A Lour Horned Serpent.
Professor A. L. Bubach, un attache

of tho Imperial museum of Berlin,
who, with uiuo trusty men, has been
making oxploratioua in uorthorn and
western Brazil, sends this extraor-
dinary information to the directors
of the institution named abovo:
'Havo had wondorf ul luck. Wo al-

ready havo ovor 9,000 unnamed speci-
mens in natural history, including a
snake 67 feet long, with long tusks
tike a boar and a horn 2 foot long on
its foroUead." St. Louis Republic.
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I-Ia-ir Deatb.
Slnslantlv .removes

. and forever dtstrnvsnh.. .Ht-- .. t - : ' vr rr iunir, wnei per upon i annas,
truofl. arms or neck, without dlacolorutlon

r injury to the most delicate skin. II
was for (Illy yean the secret 'ormu'ani
Krasmus Wilson, acknowledged bv rhvsl
nans na the lushest Authority and the
uosi. eminent axrinaioioirui anu nair Bpo
lallst that ever lived. Durlnchls private

jrucuoHoi a inn-lim- e among ine noouuy
iuu ariHUMirncy or biirope lie p cerium
mi recipe, rrice, si oy m m, securely
aoked. Correspondence confidential, ttolo
vgenta for America. Address
THi SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER i'0,
ept. It. 67Houtn KlltU Avenue.New York
onooonnoonnnfoninnooonofnoi

Economize in Paper.
Clean newBpapers. tied in bundles of

100, not cut, (or Bale at this ofllco ut
fifteen centB a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, largo sheets, two cents
a pouuu. in ex i uoor to mo posiomce

tf

VI60R " MEN
Enllr, Qulcklr,

Permanently Rtstored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all Ihe train of sv III

ifyYIlfEii lUll) from early errors or later
excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,worry, elo. FuIUtirngtli,
development and tone
glrrn lo every brgan and
portion of tbe bodr,
Rlniple.naturalinethods.
Immedlslnlmprovsment
srrn. Failure IrnpoMlule.
3AU references. Duok,
eiplau.tlon and proofs
mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

I'KOFEMSIONAll AND IIU8INKSS OAItDH.

p. if. n'Anor. oio, a. diwoham.
Tv'AIIOY fc IIINOHAM. Atlorneys at Law,U itoomsl.2 and 8, IVArcy Hullding, III
Sute street. Special attention given to busi-
ness In tbe supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 3 11

mi I'M ON KOItn, Attorney at law, Halem,
I Oregon. UfTloe up lUIrs In I'atlon block

j. itinriKlt. AtUiinerailawXalera.Ore- -H , gon. Ufllce over Hush's bank.

T J.BIIAW.M.W.HUNT, HHAWAUUNT
rj . Attorney! at law. Offlre over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAKlON, Attorney allaw.roouwJOHN 4, Hush bauk building, Kaleni,Or.

II. r. HONUAM. W.1I. HOLMKH.
HAM A HOLMKH, Attorney! at law.

BON In llush block, between State and
ourt, on Commercial street.

rOHN I1AYNK. ATTOKNKY-AT-IAW- .
tl collecilon rnadl at.d promptly remitted.
Muipby block, cor Htato and Commercial
sirenu Halem, Oregin.

aud su;nn.WCKNIOHTON-Archlle- cl
rooms 'i and 8 Huh

Ilreywan block.
HUjnographr ud Ti, wrlul lteiulppdtytrwrltlnior-bu- t

one In Oregou. Over liush'a bank,
Halem, Oregon.

nib A. DAVH. iMlm V Mt Omduateof Newt.i, ..iuu. ..uM.i.1 aiiMiitliin lk tlia nls.
cAsea of women aud children, roa, III rout,
lu'igt. kidney, ekln dUmei aud Burgsry,
Offloe at rwldenee, ol HUta atreeu Oon.u la-li-

fioin V to 2 a. iu and 'J to J p m.
. .. ,.iii,iiil u II Pl,ait Inn nrifl Hlirll U. lHWVWiVm Wm "T"', T T,

Q, geon. umce, Murpuy uiu., iwu.uvo,
15, ommtrclal street.

nlUT O HM1TII, IJeotl.t. V2 State itrwt
Uon of every description. Ialules4 opera-
tions a specialty.

f l. I'UUII, Architect. pUn. specinr.
tiuni ana irinuYaaJa ol building. Olttoe 'M) Oommtrclal

tret,uptalra,
QNH Or VkTKItANH-H-impUrCain- jp Vo.

S a.rkioaol Veteran.. V. Tiar
yeeHlu.at7U)o'c(oek at Ihe I O. ( T

had vi.ltlo brother ar eordUlly Invited
u attend IH K V. Ilaownn, tapt.

J. A Kl.WOOU.Ileor(lr.

flH AKNIBTIIOUNTON. Cooservatorr

"ifllo.lrumeiiul musU). r Kiencli
and Urrman at WlllamaU Ualvemlty.

Uoouu --7, Bo Ball4IOf.

,

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO..

MURPHY. Fresh--
and Tile- -

BALKM.

EVENING

delivered

HANGING,

Paoersr- -

NeW- s-

Fruits--
and Candies.

J; L BENNETT k SON:

P. O. B16olc.

HOWARD,

The House Mover:
451 Marion Street.

Has the beat facilities lor moving and rais-
ing bouses. Leava orders at Uruy llros., or
address Halem, Orecou.

From Terminal or Interior Pointsthe

I U tho line to take

To all Points East anil South;

It U the dining car route. It run. throbs li
vestibule trains; every day In tbe year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change or can.)
Composed of dlntngcari unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of lfttMt equipmeut -

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars-- .

Heat that' can be constructed and liiwhlCti'
acoommodalUos are both tree and lur
nlsbed for holders of first and second-clas- s

ttokets,and
ELEQAKT DAY COACHES.

Aconttnuots line connegtlng with all
lines, affording direct and uninterrupted
service.

I'ullman nit epo" rTTt Ions can be se-

cured In advinco tl.roaU any agentiof
tbe road.

Through tickets lo and from all point
In America, England and Europe rJau be
purchased at any ticket oftlee of this corn,
pany.

Kull Information concerntiiR rates, lime
of tralns.routesandother details rurnlnbed'
on application to any agent or

A. D. CllAItLTON.
Assistant General I'asseuj.'er Agent, No,

Ul Klrst streat, our. Washtnirinn: 1'orV
land,Oregon

811AW & DowNiNd, AKi'ntfl.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, Pregoni

Located on tlio Boacli.two ml leu not tl)
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
Hheltered npot, wntidorful Bconory, sea
batlilnir, line driven to Capo Koulweu til-

er HkIiUioum). Houbo new, rooniB larg
and airy. Finest resort for famlllcH or
Invalids Open all winter. 'JYrrn
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop a txwtal card to Now
port and bo met by hack.

John Fitzpatiuck,
m Proprietor,

B TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER!

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMD AM.

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours 11B ,ckeSea.hlcag0 ana

onrs Quicker toOmla snd Kan--

Through Pullman and Touritt Slerpen, Tree
Reclining Chjlr Cart. DIn'ng Cart.

Vorratat and general tnformaUou mil ou
or ftddreM.

f, M. IIUHLIUIBT. AMt, f V. A
V WMblnloo Hm.Vs fMSMIt. I'H.lt

THE ACIFIC

DKTEOnYB AND COiLECTING BDRBAO

BALICM, Oron
I'jlvat work tpoelally.

p. U. qiXMUMr, Hufcr.

Electric Lights
On Meter System,

TO CONSUMERS .-
-

Tho&klem Light and Tower Oompnoy at
Brett oxpeuso have equipped their Electno
Light plant with the most inodrrn apparatus
and arts now able to oiler the publlo a bollr
Unlit than nny BVMcm and at a rata lower
than nny city on the coast.

Arc nml IncumlcsccHt Light;
ing. Electric Motors lor all
purposes Mhcro power is re
quired.

Uol icurwi can be wired for aa many lights
aa desired and the cunanuiera pny for only
auoh llobta s are ned. Thin being reglitetea
by an Klectrio Meter. Offioe

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
HUNT, the Norlh Salem Bafchcf
Biyi bo Una not Bold out but
.Imply muvfd h'nthnp to the
uiu auuiu at iauwvy streetbridge.

David McKillop,

Leave orders nt Ralem Im-
provement Co., OS Btate Btrett.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SHORT LINE to CALIFORNIA

'' OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

8. B. WILIjAMETTK VAI.UKV.

Leave Fan Fianolsco, Nov, 6th, Ulh and ISrd.
Leaves Vnqulna, Nor. Mn 19th, and th.

HATK3AUVAYH BA'JIBFACTCltT.

Vni rAtlrtif nfirl nataAtiirAr rflljifl nnntvtnanv
agent or purser of this company.

H K.MJLUAtlY,atB'l8apt;'
U. M. lOWKl(H, Ageut, Sa em Peck.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Leiite.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

Ipm 025pm I ... Mlnn a 8:40am CtlVSpm

l:2Hm 7:lftntn I .Htlaul...a H.OOhid
I0:30um imptn iI)ululh..u 11.10am 7.8.Vpm
1.45pm 7.ori)m 1 . Asuiana. a 8li6um 4 30pm
7.16am 10 (am a..ChloROl S.OOptn ll.lSpiu

Tickets sold and haifgate eheckeQ through
to all point In the United Utate and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago With all
train golna East and Hnutti.
.Korlull Information apply to your nearest

ticket agent or J AH. o. POND,
Hen. 1'iuui. and Tkt, Agt., Chicago, III

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

CAUrOllNfA EXrllEHH TKAIK-H- UN JJAIf.T B

TWKKN VOUTl.ANDAWllB.lr,

KotltifiT "f HoirtfiT
tl 16 p, Ul. TFortKnoT IK EiJaTS
v.tup. m. Lv, Halem I.v. fim0a.a

10:16 a.m. Ar. Ban Krun. Lv. 7r00p.m

AIkivb tralna stun at all sis t Ions from
I'ortland to Albany Ineluslvu; also atTuoient
Hhudd, II alter, JlarrUburg, Junction City,
irvmi,J'..UKvne annalist uuusjruunucuurif
to Ashland Inclusive,

KK1BUUHU MAll. HAIUY.

iiu tLinTTliV, T'oriland XnTM p.m.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Halem Lv. I 1:40 p. ro.
M p. m, I Ar. Itosetiarp; liV.'l IrOOu.

DlnliiK Cars on OgdoM KeHto

PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLBBPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Feftlwd

and Corullis:
I'AILY- - (SIXCklT BOUDAYh

7:5Ta. iu. I l.vT forilanii ti 6:84 p. w.
Ulft.ui. I Ar, lairvam iwjy.m.

A. All.unv unit fVipvalllH manut wllb
trains f Oreifon l'alrio Railroad.

HKfMaartTMAiW loll.V
"iTwTp'.lnTll.V. "I'ortTanrT An J Tui!a"a.B

I Ar. MeMliinwIa l.v. I MO a. m

THKOU(;il TICKETS
To all point In the fa.trm Htate. Cano4
and Kurotie can be obtained at lowest rate
Iroin VI. W. bKINNKK. Agent, palem.

cr. luximts, Astuu.r.anai'oM.AK't
H KtlKHI.Kll, wanaaar

W. L. DOUGLAS

MtlnthwofW.AMtjn
40li
3.H

2.II flRni2.ll
2 2m Ml LlZfL
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